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Hail Ordsrs Carbiully CFilled Cotton Flooded Union . Suits at OOo
Holiday Aprons at Attraotivo Prices

Best M Values For this sale we have arranged a specia offering of womn'
An early showing of dainty and serviceable Apron for Christmas gifts. These cotton Union Suits of splendid winter weight, well fleeced to insure warmth, hey

VAronV are made of the finest materials-fi- ne or sheer lawn, dotted w,s. come in all sixes, in perfect-fittin- g styles, and have always sold at 1.00.

and laees. A large assortment choose from. Moderately QlgQ Specially priced for this sale at............... V.
i priced from S5t to. .............. ... i ........,"'
01.25-01.5- 0 Outinc Flannol Gowns at 98o Women's Hose, 35o Values at 25o
A fine value in women's Nightgowns, made of extra heavy quahtyouting flannel A sale of women's fine fast black frhmtTt Stockings, made with gray Jicel and

. . . .. .t:j i ..... i. . n4 uhlt or nst atrmei. These srarmrnts and throughout, the kind that sell regularly at 35c a pair, 9s""s " toecioui, in onu coim, h'ior daisy L

are made very full, neatly trimmed and well finished. , Regular $125 and $1.50 QO. Express Prepaid on Q 5.00 "Purchases or 3 for $1.00. Triced for this sale at
valuea. specially priced for this sale at ; ',uv

1ireillillay ifeplay
Yoi to tteiidL
iaredne Go6ds.iii.the history of thisore is reflected.in allCcplete . . c w...:,- -. cmnivmtr of nersonal and household

our tresh, new nonaayotocKs. mc enwsg W!a,al6 6(hS ; l" th?c
needs of every description could never be more pleasantly and economically accomplished than nnw aT

is idealized here; and every, article andpiece of merchandise shown is absolutely the

best of its kind,yPrices are as low as our ambition to always offer the lowest possible on highest qualities can

make them. Every convenience attraction ; and advantage that the Holiday shopper could desire is to be found

in this Holiday ore. Today we call yopr-attentio-
n to a number of attractive offerings but they are

only a smSl proportion of the great number you'U find here. Nowhere will you find so,great a Holiday stock.
: . p A Nowhere will you find values to equal those offered you here. .

--J
Women's Tailored Suits
Real $15-$19.- 50 Values

Christmas Silks
Delicate and dainty In appearance, yet possess-

ing wonderful wearing qualities. More than ever
this season silks are being worn, and we have them
suitable for every purpose and occasion. Note care-

fully these specially underpneed lots:

New Persian Silks at 01.00
and 91.25 a Yard

A wonderful showing of beautiful Holiday Silks,

new Persian Novelties, fancy Messalines and Louis-sine- s

and Taffeta Silks. Shown in a large assort-
ment of exclusive designs, in rich colorings, stripes,
broken plaids, all-ov- er designs, figures, , flowers,
rings, dots and new novelties, in all shades. It is by
far the largest and best assortment of high-gra- de

"Silk that W'haVieeVefh6wtitf11ese'tn6detate,

Smas Gathering
of Fancy Goods
Fancy Neckwear , at 25c

A special offering of fancy Box Neckwear, put-u-
p

one in fancy box; well made, dainty pieces
sell regularly at 35c to 40c each. Your 9ftC
choice at ;..V.T..:

iFanoy'Neckwear . at 50o
An immense' assortment of fasicy Neckwear, excluv
siye novelties, highest class Neckwear, put up one
In fancy box and sell regularly from 75c to RllA
85c'eacju"' Your choice at. v V.,

The Season's Host Important Suit Event
Tlie suit topic oi the week. A grand offering of over 100 Fall Suits that
embody all that is truly fashionable in fall wear. Tailored in the most approved styles,
in plain and self-strip- ed .serge and worsted suitings. Black and colors in the new

shades. Not having a full line of sizes in any one of the styles, we shall bunch them to-

gether and put them on sale at the following remarkable reduction. Not a suit but what
sells regularly at from $15.00 to $19.50. Come early, for tomorrow we d1 A A A
ar llintr them at V.lWsVV

SLA

AW
prices.

New Novelty Silks
Best 91.00 Quality 75e50cKnitted Mufflers

Specially Priced
Women's Full Length

Coats $12.50
Women's Coats of fine black broadcloth
and tan covert cloth, of exceptional quali- -

' T v l 1 tit-.-. Ainrt.r f "k

Broadcloth CL1 H Qfl
Capei-Spe- cial CpAU.CJU
Extra long Coats of fine broadcloth, in navy,
black, tan and . other colors. Several styles,
including the Military Cape, lined with scarlet

, flannel, with fold and finished with gold
braid and brass buttons. Also other styles
finished with Jet or brass' buttons, Persian or
cold braid. Special reductions on these pop

ties

A great assortment of the celebrated Bradley Muf-

fler, full fashioned, perfect fitting and shown in all
colors. Very useful garments, as they afford great

i protection to the throat and lungs. Your jOC
choice at .... . . ;'' ' J'2 " ' ' ' '
We sell the popular Crown Muffler at

full length. Fitted arid seveneighths fit- -

An enormous assortment to choose from all that
is new in fancy dress and waisting Silks 19-in- ch

Taffetas, Louissines and Messalines, that are ex-

tremely stylish and durable; 19-in- Swiss Messa-
lines, in rich ombre stripes; Japanese weaves, m
pin and shadow stripes; also Pekin stripes and
plain shades, in all wanted colors. A grand show-
ing of plain arid fancy silks suitable for all purposes,
in regular $1.00 quality, are priced for this Hfcp

ted styles. Finely .tailored,- - and lined,, with.
ular garments. Regular $12.50 to'fl1 A OAv;a jnign-gTap- e saoninTougii'; n-- 1 y en

at .$15.00 valuesbut. Special values at.
....... . w V

Lace Collars Specially Priced
A great assortment of Lace Collars, made of pretty
Baby Irish and Venise lace; dainty, new designs,
latest and most serviceable neckwear, suitable for
either .waist or coat. Ideal Christmas gifts. Make
your choice now from these specials :

sale at

Plain Taffeta Silk
Best 75c Quality 59c

7':':-;- Women$a

tToUo Shirtsat
S5.00

A Voile Skirt special for
tomorrow. Made of I a

All 50c Collars, 90
special at ...... OtlK

All $1.00 Collars, CQn
special at UOl
All $1.25 to $1.50 QQ
"Collars, special.. vOv

Sateen Hyde-grad- e

Pettico'ts
$1.50

Petticoats of fine quality
sateen and Hydegrade, in

several pretty styles.
Deep flounces varying
from 16 to 19 inches.
Some are finfshed with
straps, others corded and
with ruffle and underlay

All 75c to ,85c rlCollars, special.

Silk
Petticoats at

$4,50
Made of a good quality
durable taffeta, in black,
navy, brown, gray, tan,
seda, old rose and many
other colors. A very
pretty style. Deep flounce,
finished with tucks, straps
and ruffle underlay, with
dust ruffle. Ex-- dyl A
tra value at tffKOU

fine quality hard-twiste- d

black voile in three of thex mwmw3c1 ''? Handkerchiefs
Values to 7c Each

19-in- ch real Swiss Taffeta' Silk, warranted all pure
silk and free from artificial dressing. Comes with
a beautiful finish, very soft and durable. Shown in
over SO shades, including black. It's a silk that has
always given satisfaction; sold everywhere at tZQp
75c a yard, priced for this sale at... .. ... tlV
Extra heavy Black Taffeta Silk, in all colors; HKp
best 85c quality, at I
Japanese Wash Silk, in plain colors, full 20 OPJ
inches wide, priced at , ....
Japanese Wash Silks, of extra heavy weight, OKf
20 inches wide, priced at
Japanese Wash Silks, in all colors, full 27 KA
inches wide, special value at Ul..

Ml At tr'
latest pleated styles a
plain pleated effect, and
the other' two styles are
finished with taffeta or
satin straps. Reg . price
$6.50. Special A A
values at . . DUU

For Monday and Tuesday we-ar- e offering an excep-

tional bargain in women's Handkerchiefs. Qver
1500 dozen of these dainty articles, made of cross-
bar material, with neat to J4-in- ch hemstitched
hems; also plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

of same material. Uood
petticoat val-
ues at $1.50with initial or emDroiaerea corner, viiucs w

7c each, special for this sale at,,

A

Santa Claus' Headquarters !TVTfi.lrfi Yourself a Present ! uargams in .

Men's Wear in uur isasemeni
Everything your heart might desire will

be found ready for you in our large, roomy,
wonderful Toyland and Dolldom. Toys

qSy andTprke viewpoints this is . record event. Now is your opportunity to K"rd fainst these
is aSleak; frosty nights by taking this short price road to warm, comfortable blankets.

ereat assortment awaiting your inspection. Here is a partial list: - .

Uotton BianKCTs., oi . iuh
size, in colors gray, white
and tan, finished with
neat borders. fiji AA
Special, pair. . . PX.Vl

Cotton Blankets, extra
large nd heavy, in colors
gray and tan; unusual

have been brought from all over the uni-

verse for your inspection. Don't put off
your buying until the last minute, but buy
while the assortments are complete. See
Doll Wonderland. Come and look at our
glorious Doll Department, where we have
everything from a China Doll up to those
fine, expensive Celluloid-Hea- d Dolls and the
finest Dolls made.

35o Story Books at 25o
A special offering of children's large Story Books,
fully illustrated. Bindings are half cloth and the
covers are prettily colored. Get the boy a Story
Book for a Christmas gift and he will be well
pleased. Regular 35c values, specially Of.
priced at UO,

Engines, Special 50o
A special sale of Mechanical Trains with engine,
car, coal car and track complete. They al- - tZfip
ways please. Specially priced at UyU

Cotton Blankets, extra large and heavy, in colors
white, gray, tan and mottled. Specially fl1 CA
priced, per pair VV.

White Svool Blankets, full' 11-- 4 size, 'with blue
and pink borders, extra special values,, gQ
Whftei Wool Blankets, full' 11-- 4 size, with pink
and blue borders real $7.50 values,fat, gQ

Wool-finishe- d Blankets, extra large riatitzvr.
in white, gray and tan. Specially priced, fl9 IZK
per pair prfVt

J Two Bargain Lots of Comfortables

Tea Sets, 01.25 Kind, 79o
A special offering of children's Toy Tea Sets
large size sets, shown in 25 pieces and are un-

breakable. A pretty design on each piece. HQp
Regular $1.25 kind, specially priced at....

25o Board Games at 15o
Get your little friend one of these large Board
Games. They come in all the new numbers and
are highly entertaining. Sell regularly l 1 CIp
25c, specially priced at............

White Cott'n Comforter 02.00White Cott'n Comforters 02.00
A special sale of full size; Comforts, filled with-whi- te

carded cotton and covered with , good
quality 6ilkoline, in splendid colorings;
soft, fluffy Comforters, very much un- - CO AA

A sale of full size, extra heavy Comforters, filled
with white cotton and covered with best quality
sateen; plain centers, with pretty borders; vry
attractive; great values, specially priced 2 QQ

Tour-in-Ha- nd Ties,
Best 5 Oo Values 25o
A special offering of men's Four-in-Ila- nd

Ties, made reversible, full
45 inches long and 2 inches wide.
They come in all the new colorings,
in stripes, small figures and satin
stripes. Pick out your ties now
for Xmas gifts, while the assort-
ment is so good. Best 50c values,
priced for this sale at half

Fancy Suspenders -

Good 91 Values 70o
A nice fine of men's fancy Sus-

penders, made of excellent quality
elastic, with white kid ends. Thr
come one pair In a fancy box, with
arm bands and garter to match.
They are shown in a large range of
pretty patterns and sell regularly
at $1.00 a set Your choice Cg

.derpriced, at yyw

Extraordinary Offerings at
the Notion Counter TomorrowOur Art Goods Section

Merits the attention of everyone with a gift to' bay, for tomorVow and
, Tuesday we offer these special:

German Cluny Scarfs and Squares 75o
n tut vr.i.o. I. ,Vtn inriil offering of fine art tinea

We call your particular attention to our offering of
Handbags. The values will surprise you.

Handbags, 131.00 Values 82.40
Special sale of holiday Leather Goods 500 large leather

"Handbags, new shapes. 10 and 12-in- ch Bags, flat and reg-tU- ar

shapes; neat com purse fitting, two-stra- p handles.
They are shown in black and colors and are reg- - QO
tilar $4 values. Special for Monday and Tuesday V

Scarfs and Sduares, trimmed withiOermin Ouny lace edge; shown
in
th.

a large variety ot fiyies. ne ocjhi re o vj -
Squares are 30 inches. Regular $1.00 values, pecuUy HKt

priced at ..,..,.......

Embroid'd linen Scarfs and Squares 75o

Handkerchiefs
Special, Box at U Ut
Here's a nice gift for the men.
Flam mhite cambric Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, with embroidered in-

itials in the comer. They are pat
p half a doen in a fancy Holiday

bo siid sell at ifce rrial price

Hat Fins, 82.00 Values 40o
A sale of 10nf) real Rose Hat rin, made of real live Ore- -Best llJOO Values A special Holiday offering of fine art linen

Scarfs and Squares, shown in beautsiu! raied embrdered pat- -
ron roses. Shown m Urge ftes. my come in m u coj- -

with hemstitched efe. IN Xtrtt are io 97 ars. and will make elegant Xmas gm- - ,( j )'".49cand the Squares are-- W mcties. IsotB are 7c'i -- ftT. terns and fini'hed
" 1 Jt X V nd 18 by 50,

le) V' "$1.00 values, r raises to $2, your choice white thy lt...cf ve a box, cr l-- JC eacn- - .eciil'y priced at.


